
Azalea Festival
In Wimmgton On

March 29 - April 1
Riot of Beauty Will Be

Ready to Greet Visit-
ors Attending

The massed azaleas otf Southeastern
North Carolina are building up their
•show for Wilmington’s Azalea Festi-
val on March 29-April 1.

Already, red and white dwarf va-
rieties are in bloom, and during fes-
tival time the multitude of crimson,
magenta, purple, pink, lavender, and
countless other blooms are scheduled
to reach their peak.

Top show places of the festival are
Orton Plantation, Airlie Gardens and
Greenfield Park. Great banks o!f aza-
leas, giant fuchsia indicas and multi-
tiued dwarfs, complemented by late-
blooming camellias and white dogtwood
blossoms, will greet visitors.

'Special accommodations are being
arranged in the city and at nearby
beaches for the large number of visit-
ors. The resort towns of Wrights-
ville and Carolina Beach will have
more than 3,000 rooms available.

The fourth annual festival, dedicat-
ed to the men and women of the arm-
ed services, will feature the appear-

ance of national celebrities in sports,
music, and other entertainment fields.
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Does shooting have a future?
You might as well hazard a guess

as to the future, of our latest break-
fast food, claims Edwards Brown,
noted arms authority. He says shoot-

ting won’t end, but it could develop
to the point where it is no longer a
¦Sport.

iStop a moment and think. What
has happened to our constitutional
right to bear arms? It is no fantasy
that a law-abiding man, in most parts
of our country, is prohibited from
having a gun in his car ready for the
protection of his life.

If you are stopped by a bandit on
:the highway, of course you don’t have [ |
to submit. Instead you can choose to j
be dubbed or shot to death. Natural-
ly—and here’s the irory—the bandit
can have a gun because he isn’t a
law-abiding citizen!

Most of us are engaged in shooting
because we’re interested in it as a'
sport. A vast majority channel their,
enthusiasm into hunting because it J
gets them out in the open and they

tike the spirit of the chase. Killing
game does not breed a lust to kill—-
most humans feel a pang of sympathy
for game they have killed.

Many who are against hunting try
to outlaw guns because they regard
them as dangerous. But. are they as;
dangerous as many household risks—|
steps, bathtubs and butcher knives?
Accident records indicate that they are
not. Frankly, we’ll never eliminate
a ferw accidents with guns—but legis-
lating against them isn’t the answer.

If you love shooting, only you can
do something about preserving its fu-
ture. The answer to the firearms
question is not narrow-minded gun
legislation. The answer is education.
Teach everyone—boys, young men,
adults —how to use a gun. Then gun
handling will be safe.

Not long ago an officer’s report
from Korea complained about the lack

of GI experience in gun handling, rs
ever there was a time when Ameri-
cans should be able to handle a gun

—then it is now!

Forestry Group To
Give 4-H Awards

Initial awards willbe made this year
on the part of 4-H members, and to
provide recognition to the 4-H boy
or girl in each county who does the
most outstanding job in carrying out
foestry projects and otherwise con-
tributing to the development of good
forestry practices.

The boy or girl selected to receive
a medal must be an active 4-H mem-
ber at the time the award is made,
must complete at least one forestry
project and must turn in a record
to one deserving youth in each'coun-
ty. The North Carolina Forestry As-
sociation is made up of representa-

tives of wood-using industries, forest-
ers, farm and other woodland own-
ers.

Purposes of the program are to
Stimulate further interest and activity

to 4-H ClUb members in all counties
for outstanding work in forestry pro-
jects, announces John L. Gray, ex-
tension forestry at State College.

Selections in each county will be
made by the county extension staff
in forestry and good forest practices
at 4-H achievement programs or simi-
lar events.

Hie Neath Carolina Forestry Asso-
ciation plans to offer medals this year

under the supervision of the farm
agent. Awards are to he presented
book. v

OUR DEMOCRACY WM*

AMERICANS ALL
WHEN THE COUNTRY CALLS FOR MSN FOR THE ARMEDSERVICES-

*

~ BROWN, SCHMIDT, LAIRD, SPALDING, COHEN, PEABODY, ROCCO,
VWANOWSKI, LO CHIN, JOHNSON,FERNANDEZ..."

-And FOR AN ALL-OUT PRODUCTION EFFORT — I
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-VAN VLIET, OCONNELL, DUMONT, .' . JEN, POL'LOS.MICHALIK,
MARCONI, ADAMS, SCIIAPIIORST, BARNES.."

FROM ALL OVER THE WOP. ' SINCE THE E-'.rtUEST PAYS OF
OUR DEMOCRACY, PEOPLE HAVE CO: ~ TO AMERICA TO
SEEK FREEDOM AND OPPORTUNITY."
The strength of amfrica today derives from the
VITALITYAND TALENTJ OF MANY LANDS.
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I IfYou Need Money To Finance or Re-Finance I
Your Farm at Low Interest Rates... SEE

| r. w. JONES |
Edenton, North Carolina

I Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest
Insurance Companies

TAKE UP TO 20 YEARS TO REPAY LOANS
1,-!. ¦--¦¦¦—-—— i
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Attention!
Prospective Metal and

Canvas Awning Buyers
¦

Canvas awning materials have been cut 70
per cent. When present supply is exhausted,
deliveries will be at a premium. Aluminum
has been frozen by the Government, effective
April Ist. We have a limited supply. Place
your orders now while materials are available.

CAROLINA AWNING & TENT MFG. CO.
Phone 960

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
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86 PROOF, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY.
*

THE STAGG DISTILLING CO., FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
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Good Price Expected
For Sweet Potatoes

Sweet potatoes are expected to be
a profitable crop for North Carolina
farmers in 1961, asserts George 6,
Abshier, extension marketing specia-
list at State College.

Because of increased consumer de-
mand and reduced acreage, this year's
crop should bring good prices, he be-
lieves.

Abshier explains that the greatly
expanded cotton acreage and increased
tobacco allotments will cut deeply into
sweet potato acreage this year. He
says the decrease will be particularly
noticeable here in the South.

“In view of the expected strong de-
mand and short supply,’’ says Abshier,
“North Carolina farmers should find
Sweet potatoes a very profitable en-
terprise this yfear.” The demand for
the Porto 'Rico variety is expected to
be particularly strong, according to
the specialist.

Farmers who have enough land and
sufficient labor are urged to grow
as many sweet potatoes as last year.
The U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture is recommending the same sweet
potato acreage for 1951 as was ad-
vised for i960.

Crop specialists urge sweet potato
growers to plant good quality, di-
sease-free seed and use recommended
cultural practices to insure receiving
top prices. Careful harvesting, field
grading and packing are also essential,
they point out.
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WELL LAOY J 1 WANT tO.
AOS BUT my feet

WILL GET

NO THEY WON'T BEAUTIFUL
I /OH THANK YOU. SIP* \f IT
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1 WORK AT

AMD Wfe-M TRAINED TO
GIVE THE BEST OF SERVICE
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... That’s the scientist’s job. And it’s our job,

too! The money you put into savings at our

bank is the security that you build for the fu- |

ture. What’s more, we help you build that fu- *

ture, with the interest we add to your bank

balance. Come start an account today!
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BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS ||

I
THE BANK OF EDENTON I

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

ffl O Safety foe Sauinyd Since 1894 I
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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